Formation of the mandible requires progressive morphologic change, proliferation, differentiation and organization of chondrocytes preceding osteogenesis. The Wnt signaling pathway is involved in regulating bone development and maintenance. Chondrocytes that are fated to become bone require Wnt to polarize and orientate appropriately to initiate the endochondral ossification program. Although the canonical Wnt signaling has been well studied in the context of bone development, the effects of non-canonical Wnt signaling in regulating the timing of cartilage maturation and subsequent bone formation in shaping ventral craniofacial structure is not fully understood.. Here we examined the role of the non-canonical Wnt signaling pathway (wls, gpc4, wnt5b and wnt9a) in regulating zebrafish Meckel's cartilage maturation to the onset of osteogenic differentiation. We found that disruption of wls resulted in a significant loss of craniofacial bone, whereas lack of gpc4, wnt5b and wnt9a resulted in severely delayed endochondral ossification. This study demonstrates the importance of the noncanonical Wnt pathway in regulating coordinated ventral cartilage morphogenesis and ossification.
Introduction
Cranial neural crest cells (NCC) are assembled into cartilaginous structures that prefigure development of the craniofacial skeleton (Eames et al., 2012; Hammond and Schulte-Merker, 2009; Kague et al., 2012; Olsen et al., 2000; Paul et al., 2016) . After migrating into the first (mandibular) and second (hyoid) pharyngeal arches, CNCCs give rise to a series of cartilaginous anlage (Mork and Crump, 2015) . Meckel's cartilage is a first pharyngeal arch derivative that is considered a scaffold and template for mandibular development. The mandible develops in two distinct steps; first through intramembranous ossification supported by the body of the Meckel's cartilage followed by endochondral or perichondral ossification of the distal and proximal regions (hereafter referred to as endochondral) (Eames et al., 2013; Frommer and Margolies, 1971; Savostin-Asling and Asling, 1973) . In zebrafish, the mentomeckelian (distal midline) and retroarticulars (proximal jaw joint) form through endochondral ossification while the dentary bone (body) form through intramembranous ossification (Eames et al., 2013) . Other craniofacial bones that undergo endochondral ossification include the ceratohyal and the ceratobranchials (Hammond and Schulte-Merker, 2009; Paul et al., 2016; Kimmel, 1994, 1997) .
The majority of the craniofacial bones, including the mandibular bone are CNCC-derived unlike the bones from the limbs and trunk that are mesoderm-derived. Despite the histological similar appearance of the mesoderm-and CNCC-derived bones, the CNCC-derived bones of the jaw for example differ biologically; they possess distinct gene expression signatures, higher alkaline phosphatase activity, higher proliferation and greater regenerative capabilities (Heuze et al., 2014; Hochgreb-Hagele et al., 2015; Ichikawa et al., 2015; Quarto et al., 2010) . Identifying the role of local signaling pathways that help to properly develop these cartilage structures is critical to the understanding of the precise shape and size that bones acquire, a requisite for their function.
The Wnt signaling pathway family members have been shown to be important in regulating bone formation, maintenance and remodeling (Olsen et al., 2000; Rodda and McMahon, 2006) . Canonical Wnts have been extensively studied in bone biology and demonstrated that the Wnt/β-catenin signaling is important for mesenchymal precursor cells to differentiate into chondrocyte or osteoblast lineages during skeletogenesis (Day et al., 2005; Rodda and McMahon, 2006) . Loss-and gainof function studies have highlighted the requirement for β-catenin to repress chondrogenesis by favoring osteogenesis and playing a vital role in bone homeostasis through regulating the balance between osteoblastic and osteoclastic activity (Day et al., 2005; Hill et al., 2005) . However, there are many other Wnts (e.g. Wnt4, Wnt5, Wnt11) that act through a non-canonical Wnt (β-catenin independent) pathway, to regulate cell polarity and migration during embryonic development (Semenov et al., 2007) . In chick, ectopic Wnt5a expression led to a delay in chondrocyte differentiation while ectopic Wnt4 promoted differentiation (Hartmann and Tabin, 2000) . Overexpression of Wnt14 (currently named Wnt9a) in chick limbs led to ectopic joint formation (Hartmann and Tabin, 2001) . In murine long bones, endogenous Wnt5a and Wnt5b regulate endochondral skeletal development by coordinating chondrocyte proliferation (Yang et al., 2003) . In zebrafish, non-canonical Wnts (Wnt4a, Wnt11r, Wnt5b, Wnt9a, Wnt11) have been shown to play a key role in early and late craniofacial patterning from the formation of pharyngeal pouches to the patterning and shaping of cartilaginous-structures (Choe et al., 2013; Curtin et al., 2011; Heisenberg et al., 2000; Sisson et al., 2015) . These studies highlight the importance of non-canonical Wnt in skeletal development. But, how non-canonical Wnt ligands exert their function during cartilage maturation and ossification remains to be explored.
To determine the role of non-canonical Wnt in craniofacial development, we generated and analyzed different mutants involved at various steps of the non-canonical Wnt signaling pathway; wls and gpc4 (Wnt trafficking proteins) and wnt9a and wnt5b (ligands) (Sisson et al., 2015; Topczewski et al., 2011) . Our study focused on the cellular events occurring during Meckel's cartilage morphogenesis and ossification. We demonstrated, for the first time, that different Wnt genes have regional-specific requirements during Meckel's cartilage development. Further, we showed that Wnt signaling is required for timely cartilage maturation and for the onset of the endochondral ossification program.
Results

wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 are expressed in discrete regions of the ventral craniofacial structures
Previous studies have showed that wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 are expressed in ventral cartilage elements at the early time points of 55 h post-fertilization (hpf) and 72 hpf (Curtin et al., 2011; Rochard et al., 2016; Sisson et al., 2015) . Sisson et al. showed that gpc4 is expressed in the pharyngeal endoderm, neural crest and mesoderm while wnt5b is restricted to the neural crest and mesoderm (Sisson et al., 2015) . To understand the role of these genes in early ossification, we analyzed their gene expression at a later craniofacial developmental stage by performing whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization (WISH) at 96 hpf time point, which is when ventral craniofacial cartilage structures have formed and ossification is initiated.
wls, wnt9a and gpc4 transcripts were detected in the mesenchyme surrounding the chondrocytes of the ventral cartilage structures, with wls, wnt9a and wnt5b transcripts localized anteriorly as shown in Fig. 1 . Expression of wls, wnt5b and gpc4 are observed at the jaw joint (Fig. 1A , C, D, arrowhead). wnt5b and wls transcripts are co-localized to the oral epithelium (Fig. 1A , C, black arrowhead) while wnt9a expression pattern is restricted to the midline of Meckel's cartilage (Fig. 1B, arrowhead) . wnt5b expression was observed within the ceratobranchials and mouth opening epithelium (Fig. 1C) . These detailed delineations of gene expressions fill-in important previously published expression patterns and can provide us with greater insight into their role in craniofacial development.
Loss of Wnt signaling leads to abnormal Meckel's cartilage chondrocyte arrangement
Prior analyses indicated significant shortening of Meckel's cartilage in wls, wnt5b and gpc4 mutant lines and loss of Meckel's and ventral cartilages in wnt9a morphants (Curtin et al., 2011; Sisson et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2015) . To gain better understanding of Meckel's cartilage development, we performed a systematic and detailed analysis of Meckel's in each of these existing mutants. Craniofacial structures were stained with Alcian blue and the length/width (L/W) ratio of Meckel's cartilage was analyzed ( Fig. 2A) . At 96 hpf, wild-type (WT) embryos have a larger mean L/W ratio of 0.804 ± 0.019 which was statistically significant compared to wls, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants; 0.566 ± 0.033, 0.447 ± 0.029, 0.542 ± 0.048 respectively (L/W ± standard deviation; p < 0.01 Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's multiple comparisons test; Fig. 2B , D, E, P). We did not observe a statistical difference in wnt9a mutants (0.756 ± 0.104; n=10, p=0.125) however; its prominent open-mouth phenotype prompted us to examine differences in phenotype across the Wnt mutants (Fig. 2C) . It is important to note that these morphological differences were not due to cell number differences, as chondrocyte count was not statistically significant amongst the different mutants (p=0.1151, One-way ANOVA; Fig. 2Q ). These results, coupled with the gene expression data illustrate that Wnt signaling is essential for morphogenesis of ventral craniofacial cartilages during zebrafish embryogenesis.
Cellular organization reveals two distinct zones in Meckel's cartilage: midzone and body
To understand the morphologic phenotype displayed by the Wnt mutants, the L/W of Meckel's cartilage and the individual cell sizes was followed during Meckel's cartilage morphogenesis. We performed live confocal imaging of each mutant using the Tg(sox10:GFP) line and tracked the L/W measurement from the earliest time Meckel's cartilage forms a distinguishable structure (55 hpf) to the time point when the arch is fully formed (96 hpf) (Eames et al., 2013) (Fig. 3A-E) .
In WT embryos, Meckel's cartilage L/W ratio grew from 0.28 ± 0.01 to 0.78 ± 0.10 with a period of accelerated extension occurring between 55 and 72 hpf. In wls, wnt9a and wnt5b mutants, the Meckel's cartilage appeared to extend at a similar rate between 55 and 60 hpf but abnormalities were evident at 72 hpf (Fig. 3F) . gpc4 mutants displayed the slowest extension of Meckel's cartilage with defects observed as early as 60 hpf (Fig. 3E) . Meanwhile, extension rate in wnt9a mutants appeared normal (Fig. 3C) .
In addition to the altered global dimensions of Meckel's cartilage, we observed two morphologically distinct regions: the midzone (Fig A,  96 hpf purple box) and the body (Fig. 3A, 96 hpf white box) that differed in cell size and organization. In WT embryos, cells within the body were seen to stack and elongate, in contrast to the chondrocytes within the midzone remained smaller and cuboidal at 72 hpf. By 96 hpf, cells within the midzone acquired a more columnar shape with a L/W of 2.53 ± 0.35 and stacked to align with cells within the body that have a L/W of 4.47 ± 0.56.
In wls, wnt9a and gpc4 mutants, chondrocytes within the midzone at 96 hpf failed to align and remained small and cuboidal with a L/W of 1.31 ± 0.05, 1.36 ± 0.14 and 1.51 ± 0.25 respectively. However, wls and wnt9a mutants displayed columnar cells within the body (3.74 ± 0.59 and 3.66 ± 0.34 respectively) compared with gpc4 where cells remained significantly smaller and rounded (1.88 ± 0.24) (Fig. 3D, G, H) . In wnt5b mutant, there was some degree of alignment of the cells within the midzone but cells were also smaller compared to WT in both the midzone and the body (1.93 ± 0.33 and 2.90 ± 0.37 respectively) (Fig. 3E, G, H) .
These studies suggested that there are two distinct morphologic zones in Meckel's cartilage that differ in cell shape, organization and Wnt signal requirement.
Wnt signaling is required for chondrocyte polarity in Meckel's cartilage
Given the differential requirement observed by the chondrocyte morphology and organization between the midzone and body regions of Meckel's cartilage, we examined whether chondrocyte polarity is differentially disrupted differently between the wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants. Chondrocyte polarity was visualized using acetylatedalpha tubulin to mark microtubule-organizing centers (MTOC) indicative of primary cilia, at 3.5 days post fertilization (dpf), a time point when all Wnt mutants displayed distinct abnormalities between the midzone and the body (Fig. 3) (Sepich et al., 2011) .
In WT embryos, the primary cilia were aligned to the center of the cell following the curve of the Meckel's arch. In addition, cell polarity staining revealed three apparent zones of uniform polarity with 2 inflection points of the primary cilia, which we named here as points A and B (Fig. 3I, N) . Point A was observed to be at the anterior midline and point B was located at a position that has been observed to provide musculoskeletal attachment and pre-osteoblast condensation (Fig. 3I) . In contrast, all Wnt mutants displayed disorganized primary cilia arrangements in the midzone resulting in a malformed midzone and loss of the Meckel's cartilage arch shape (Fig. 3J-M) . In all mutants, chondrocyte polarity appeared to be randomized and inflection at points A and B were not detected.
We measured the angle at which the MTOC were positioned within the midzone of Meckel's cartilage (Fig. 3T) . In WT embryos, 76.3% of cells had primary cilia oriented in a narrow distribution along the xaxis in the proximal (0°) and distal (180°) directions (red boxes, Fig. 3O ). This organized pattern was lost in all Wnt mutants as their chondrocytes localized primary cilia were randomly positioned without restriction about the X-axis (Fig. 3P-S) . Thus, Wnt signaling is required for primary cilia organization in the midzone of Meckel's cartilage.
Wnt is required for timely bone ossification
Considering that the anatomic location of point B may coincide with osteoblast condensation and musculoskeletal attachment, we explored how the loss of polarity and cartilage morphological defects affect bone development in wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants. Embryonic bone development occurs as early as 3 dpf in zebrafish, permitting analysis of ossification events in wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants that typically survive until 12-15 dpf (Bird and Mabee, 2003) . Bone phenotype at two time points were compared in order to ascertain the dynamic changes of ossification: 1) 4 dpf when cartilage elements have established their structures and 2) 8 dpf when most craniofacial bones (both intramembranous and endochondral) have initiated ossification, evidenced by Alizarin red staining. We did not include 12-15 dpf analyses to avoid inconclusive phenotype of a dying embryo.
At 4 dpf, WT embryos started to develop intramembranous bones ( Fig. 4U diagram-in red) ; dentary, branchiostegal rays, opercle, and cleithrum (Fig. 4A) . By 8 dpf, the endochondral bones (orange Fig. 4U) ; ceratohyal, mentomeckelian, retroarticular and ceratobranchial-5 started to form ossification and the previously noted intramembranous bones grew in size (Fig. 4F) . The positions of these bones correlated with the expression of late and early ossification markers, osteocalcin, a marker of mature osteoblast (green in Fig. 4K ) and osterix, a marker of osteoblast (Singh et al., 2012) (red in Fig. 4P ).
In wls mutants, only the opercle and cleithrum formed at 4 dpf, remaining unchanged at 8 dpf (n=25). This argues against develop- In contrast, wnt5b appeared to be expressed in the chondrocytes of the ceratobranchials and the blood vessels surrounding them (C). wls, wnt5b and gpc4 co-localized in the surrounding mesenchyme around the jaw joint (arrowheads in A′-D′ and green in diagram E). wnt5b is expressed in the oral epithelium with wls. There is discrete expression of wnt9a in the anterior midline (purple) adjacent to the intermandibulare anterior muscle. Annotation: Meckel's cartilage (mc), palatoquadrate (pq), hyosymplectic (hs), interhyal (ih), ceratobranchial (cb), ceratohyal (ch), basihyal (bh). Scale=50 µm.
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Developmental Biology 421 (2017) 219-232 mental delay as we would expect a greater number of bones to have started to develop between these two time points as observed in WT. The lack of ossification in the wls mutant correlated with the loss of expression of the bone specific markers: osteocalcin (green in Fig. 4L ) and osterix (red in Fig. 4Q ). It is important to note that larvae at 8 dpf were examined from confocal stacks in WT and mutants in the Tg(ocn:GFP;sox10:mCherry) and Tg(osx:mCherry;sox10:GFP) reporter backgrounds, where it is clear that the Meckel's cartilage is developed but dysmorphic, providing additional morphologic data to support that the lack of ossification is not due to developmental delay. These results suggested that in the wls mutant osteoblasts not only failed to secrete bone matrix as indicated by the absence of Alizarin red stain, but also failed to differentiate into mature osteoblasts. Despite the opened mouth phenotype in wnt9a mutants, all intramembranous bones formed appropriately at 4 dpf ( Fig. 4C ) and grew normally in size and shape similar to WT embryos by 8 dpf (Fig. 4H ). wnt5b mutant also displayed a similar appearance of larval cranial bone elements as wnt9a mutant (Fig. 4D, I , N, S). However, in both mutants, wnt9a and wnt5b, the majority of abnormalities were seen within the endochondral bones; mentomeckelian (n=0/11 and n=0/18), retroarticular (n=0/11 and n=4/18), ceratobranchial 5 (n=1/ 11 and n=0/18) and ceratohyal bones (n=6/11 and n=7/18) (summary in graph; Fig. 4V ). High-resolution images of Alizarin red staining in WT reveals a thin, flat perichondral bone, termed the mentomeckelian that is distinct from the thicker dentary bone (Fig. 4K) . A clear boundary at 8 dpf helps differentiate the two bones, allowing quantification and analysis. wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 all lack the mentomeckelian despite staining for the dentary (Fig. 4M-O) . wls completely lacks both the dentary and mentomeckelian (Fig. 4L ). Double transgenic line with sp7:GFP and sox10:mCherry at 8 dpf shows a perichondral cell expressing sp7 ( Supplementary Fig 2) . This cell is observed directly adjacent to the perichondrial cells as oppose to the sp7 positive cells of the dentary lying above the perichondrium.
Expressions of osterix and osteocalcin in wnt9a and wnt5b mutants show a reduction in the number of mature osteoblasts compared to WT in structures where endochondral bone occurs (Fig M, N, R, S) . In gpc4 mutants, a similar bone phenotype as described for wls mutants at 4 dpf with only the opercle and cleithrum present. Interestingly, despite a more severe Meckel's cartilage shortening, all bones that formed intramembranously were detected by 8 dpf in the gpc4 mutants (Fig. 4E ). This correlated with osterix and osteocalcin expressions (Fig. 4J, O) . However, similar to the wnt9a and wnt5b mutants, defects were observed by the absence of endochondral bone in all gpc4 mutant embryos imaged (n=12; Fig. 4Q ). Furthermore, endochondral bones were not detected in gpc4 mutants even when observed at 8 dpf.
Taken together, these results showed that wls is required for both intramembranous and endochondral ossification while wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 are required only for endochondral ossification as evident by the loss of differentiation of ventral chondrocytes to osteogenic progenitors. In addition, ossification can occur despite significant Meckel's cartilage dysmorphology as seen in gpc4 mutant. When wls requirement for ossification is considered in the context of intramembranous ossification that are present in wnt9a and wnt5b mutants, it is likely that other ligands require wls for its secretion and function in direct osteogenesis from NCC progenitors. : Distinct cellular and polarity differences between midzone and body of Meckel's cartilage in wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants. (A-E) Wnt gene were crossed to Tg(sox10:GFP) transgenic line and homozygote embryos were imaged at difference time points starting at 55 hpf when convergence of the Meckel's cartilage occurs until 96 hpf when the arch is complete. Defects evident from 60 hpf especially in gpc4 -/-and by 72 hpf, obvious midline defect was seen in wls, wnt9a and gpc4 and body defects apparent in gpc4. wnt5b 2.6. Cartilage joint and muscle defects in wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants In addition to cartilage formation, shaping the craniofacial structures requires properly formed joints and muscles. In zebrafish, the jaw and hinge joints are the two major joints in the craniofacial region. We examined the retroarticular and coronoid process of Meckel's cartilage that articulates with the palatoquadrate to form the jaw joint and the interhyal that forms a sesamoid-like bone between the ceratohyal and hyosymplectic.
Alcian blue staining at 8 dpf revealed marked joint defects in wls, wnt9a, wnt5b, and gpc4 mutants (Fig. 5B, C, E) . The magnified view showed that in wls, wnt9a and gpc4 mutants, there is a significantly reduced number of chondrocytes within the interhyal bone at the hinge joint ( Fig. 5B′-E′ right) . In addition, the retroarticular process in wls and gpc4 mutants were significantly malformed and shortened (Fig. 5L ) compared to WT (p < 0.0001 for both).
Due to evidence highlighting the role of muscles in maintaining joint integrity, the craniofacial muscles in our Wnt mutants were observed (Shwartz et al., 2012) . Wnt embryos in Tg(sox10:GFP) background were stained with phalloidin, a toxin used to visualize actin filaments (Fig. 5F-J) . The staining suggests that wls and wnt5b mutants have normal muscle appearance and pattern, although both exhibited some muscle shortening likely secondary to the craniofacial cartilage dysmorphologies (Fig. 5G-I ). Interestingly wnt9a mutants did not appear to have any overt muscle defects, which was surprising since we expected that muscle defects would affect mouth opening. The most severe muscle defect was observed in gpc4 mutants where the intermandibularis posterior muscle that normally attaches to the Meckel's cartilage appeared disorganized and invaded ectopic gaps between the chondrocytes (Fig. 5J, white arrows) . The muscle defect in gpc4 mutants may explain the more severe Meckel's cartilage length/ width ratio compared with wls mutants. These data also suggest that cranial muscles were properly specified in wls, wnt9a, and wnt5b . Joint and muscle defects inwls,wnt9a,wnt5b, andgpc4mutants. (A-E) Alcian blue stained ventral cartilage lateral whole-mounts of 8 dpf embryos and 40X zoomed image in A′-E′ of the jaw joint (jj; left) and hinge joint (hj; right). Meckel's cartilage (mc), pterygoid process (ptp), palatoquadrate (pq), hyosymplectic (hs), and ceratohyal (ch). Jaw joint defects evident in wls and gpc4 mutant whilst wnt9a exhibited a slightly malformed retroarticular process. wls displayed a clump of cells within the hinge-joint compared to the neatly stacked layered chondrocytes in wild-type. In contrast, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 were only a single cell layer in thickness. 
Developmental Biology 421 (2017) 219-232 mutants and they do not contribute to the cartilage morphology phenotypes. It appears that Wnt mutants may have a greater effect on neural crest cell-derived tissues, as the craniofacial muscles are mesoderm-derived.
wls required chondrocyte proliferation
Our data showed that abrogation of the Wnt signaling led to Meckel's cartilage malformations and that wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 have a distinct role in shaping ventral cartilage structures. For endochondral bone formation, following condensation of NCC cells to sites of future skeletal structures, subsequent proliferation of chondrocytes is key for subsequent linear growth and enlargement. Therefore, chondrocytes undergoing mitotic division were assayed with BrdU in 6 dpf mutants to determine if Wnt mutants also affect chondrocyte proliferation.
In WT larvae, chondrocytes at 6 dpf were noted to be actively proliferating in Meckel's cartilage and the surrounding mesenchyme, consistent with previously report findings in zebrafish (Fig. 6A ) (Hammond and Schulte-Merker, 2009 ). However, chondrocyte proliferation was most severely affected in wls mutants (p < 0.0001; Fig. 6B ) compared to wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants. Since proliferation was decreased in wls at 6 dpf, we examined if NCC condensation surrounding Meckel's cartilage at 60 hpf was also affected and found no difference in positive BrdU cell in wls mutants compared to WT (SFig. 1A, B). Moreover, 96 hpf wls mutant embryos had the same number of cells within Meckel's cartilage (Fig. 2L, Q) suggesting that wls has a more important role later in chondrocyte proliferation, maturation and differentiation for endochondral ossification. The data also suggest that wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 are dispensable for chondrocyte proliferation but may be required later in chondrocyte maturation.
To exclude that the lack of proliferation could be due to cell survival, we performed live acridine orange assays to evaluate cell death. There was no increase in the number of apoptotic chondrocyte or mesenchymal cells in wls mutant to account for the severity of the bone phenotype displayed (Fig. 6C,D) .
Thus, these data suggest that wls is required for late proliferation of chondrocytes in Meckel's cartilage but not for cell survival. Indeed, mesenchymal expression of wls is necessary for the expansion and differentiation of chondrocytes to enable growth of Meckel's cartilage (Rochard et al., 2016) . The data underscores the spatiotemporal regulation of Wnt signaling in ventral cartilage development.
Endochondral ossification requires non-canonical Wnt
To examine how chondrocyte differentiation is affected in the Wnt mutants, we studied the expression of genes involved at different stages of chondrogenesis by whole-mount in situ hybridization (WISH) in 4 dpf embryos: sox9a (early chondrogenesis), col2a1, col10a1a, col1a2 (chondrocytes during early to late extracellular matrix remodeling); runx2a (osteoblast differentiation) and bapx1 (joint patterning) (Eames et al., 2012; Flores et al., 2004; Miller et al., 2003; Schilling and Kimmel, 1997; Yan et al., 2002) . WISH images are shown in Fig. 7 and summarized in Table 1 .
By 4 dpf, sox9a expression was observed throughout the ventral cartilages with increased expression at the distal edges of the cartilage elements. Normal sox9a expression was found in wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants (Fig. 7A, C-E) . However, wls mutant appeared to display enhanced sox9a expression throughout the craniofacial structures (Fig. 7B ). Since sox9a is necessary for col2a1 expression (Yan et al., 2002) , we examined col2a1 expression and did not detect overt difference in staining or ectopic expression across the different Wnt mutants (Fig. 7F-J) .
Expression of col10a1a shows mature stage of hypertrophic cartilage chondrocytes. In contrast to tetrapods, zebrafish osteoblast have also been found to express col10a1a (Eames et al., 2012) . At 4 dpf, col10a1a expression was observed in most craniofacial NCC- 
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Developmental Biology 421 (2017) [219] [220] [221] [222] [223] [224] [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] [232] derived osteoblasts, mesoderm derived osteoblasts (parasphenoid, cleithrum) and chondrocytes in the ceratohyal adjacent to the ceratohyal bone (Fig. 7K) . In wls mutants, only expression within the parasphenoid, opercle and cleithrum was observed (Fig. 7L) . A similar pattern was observed in wnt5b mutants (Fig. 7N) . However, wnt9a and gpc4 mutants exhibited expression of col10a1a in the majority of the facial osteoblasts but loss of expression in the ceratohyal (Fig. 7M, O) . To examine mineralization, we looked at col1a2 expression patterns that is expected to be expressed in mineralized bone and perichondrium, tendons and epidermis but not in chondrocytes (Eames et al., 2012) . At 4 dpf, col1a2 expression was observed in the dentary, opercle and cleithrum, the only bones that stained for Alizarin red as well (Fig. 7P) (Eames et al., 2013) . No staining of the dentary was detected in wls or wnt5b mutants (Fig. 7Q, S) but expression was present in wnt9a and gpc4 mutants (Fig. 7R, T) . however, tendon development appeared intact since the expression of col1a2 in the sternohyoides tendon, palatoquadrate ligament, and intermandibularis posterior tendon appeared normal in all Wnt mutants.
Expression of runx2a (runt-related transcription factor), a gene required for osteoblast differentiation and activation of col1a2 transcription was used to assess early bone formation (Eames et al., 2004; Flores et al., 2004) . In WT, by 4 dpf runx2a was expressed in all craniofacial dermal osteoblasts as well as perichondral-osteoblasts within the ceratohyal (Fig. 7U) . Notably, runx2 was consistently Fig. 7 . Lower jaw gene expression pattern of chondrocyte and bone markers inwls,wnt9a,wnt5bandgpc4mutants. Whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization of chondrocyte differentiation markers; sox9a (A-E) and chondrocyte matrix; col2a1 (F-J). Hypertrophic chondrocyte marker; col10a1a (K-O), Bone and tendon marker; col1a2 (P-T), osteoblastic progenitor marker; runx2a (U-Y) and joint marker; bapx1 (Z-AD). (K′-L′) 40X image focused on ceratohyal (ch; left) and both cleithrum and ceratobranchial 5 (cl, cb; right). (P′-T′) 40X images focused on dentary (de; left) and ceratohyal (right). Apparent increase in sox9a, runx2a expression pattern in wls -/-with concomitant loss of col10a1a. Black arrowhead points to the position of Meckel's cartilage. Scale=50 µm.. Qualitative scoring of whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization expression patterns compared with their WT sibling within a given clutch. Annotation: '++' = high detectable expression, '+' = normal expression, '+/-' = low detectable expression and '-' = undetectable expression. Developmental Biology 421 (2017) [219] [220] [221] [222] [223] [224] [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] [232] strongly expressed in wls mutants but was expressed at normal levels in wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants (Fig. 7V-Y) . Our Wnt mutants displayed joint defects; therefore we examined the expression levels of bapx1 (bagpipe-related transcription factor), which is involved in joint specification (Miller et al., 2003; Nair et al., 2007) . bapx1 transcripts localized to the jaw joint in WT (Fig. 7Z) . This pattern is preserved in wls and wnt5b mutants in addition to a smaller ventral midline domain (Fig. 7AA black arrowhead) in the hyoid arch of wls mutants (Fig. 7AA, AC) . Interestingly, jaw joint bapx1 expression was not detectable in gpc4 mutants indicating a failure in patterning of the joint (Fig. 7AD) and weak in wnt9a mutants, which may indicate defective joint integrity (Fig. 7AB) .
In summary, in all wls mutants observed, we noted the enhanced expression of sox9a and runx2a and interestingly, a loss of col10a1a and col1a2 expression. In wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 mutants, there was a loss of col10a1a in endochondral bones. Altogether, our data showed a defect in the differentiation process of chondrocytes in the absence of Wnt signaling, a process required for chondrogenic maturation and subsequent initiation of the endochondral ossification process.
Discussion
Wnt signaling pathways play important roles in craniofacial cartilage and bone development. Once chondrocytes form distinct cartilage structures, differentiated chondrocytes can either maintain their chondrogenic state to form articular cartilage or undergo hypertrophic maturation in the process of endochondral ossification (Kronenberg, 2003) . The canonical Wnt/β-catenin pathway has been investigated to be key in promoting chondrogenesis, initiating chondrocyte hypertrophy and regulating osteogenesis (Day et al., 2005; Glass et al., 2005; Hill et al., 2005) . However, the non-canonical pathway has been less studied. It has been shown that both the planar cell polarity (PCP) and Ca 2+ have been shown to induce cytoskeleton reorganization, chondrocyte stacking and axial patterning (Fanto and McNeill, 2004; Le Pabic et al., 2014; Rochard et al., 2016; Sisson et al., 2015) . Here we showed that the Wnt non-canonical genes; wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 each have distinct requirements in chondrogenesis and osteogenesis during craniofacial ventral cartilage development.
3.1. wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 are required for proper craniofacial cartilage and joint development
In ventral cartilage development, Wnt signaling is required for early CNCC induction and later in CNCC migration, specification and proliferation by participating in a gene regulatory network with Edn1 and Bmp (Alexander et al., 2014) . Heat-shock studies inhibiting Wnt through the overexpression of dkk1, a Wnt antagonist and dntcf3, a dominant negative form of the Tcf3 transcription factor, showed ventral patterning defects in the mandibular arch (Alexander et al., 2014) . Recent studies using Wls to manipulate Wnt signaling, implicated its role in skeletal development by regulating osteogenesis and chondrogenesis (Maruyama et al., 2013; Rochard et al., 2016; Zhong et al., 2012) . In zebrafish, a previous study suggested that wls modulates fgf3 expression to direct cell proliferation (Wu et al., 2015) . We recently highlighted the importance of wls in medialateral and dorsal-ventral patterning during palate morphogenesis (Rochard et al., 2016) . We found that wls affected ventral cartilage elements similar to the ethmoid plate where Meckel's cartilage appeared shorter and chondrocytes were smaller and cuboidal. Cartilage morphologic analysis of gpc4 and wnt5b mutants also recapitulated previously published work (Sisson et al., 2015) . However, we noted that a later expression analysis of gpc4 appeared in the tissues surrounding cartilage structures as oppose to an earlier expression found within the CNCC and chondrocytes. This may suggest a more dynamic modulation of gpc4 during craniofacial development with earlier requirements in chondrogenesis and later in development of surrounding structures such as muscle cells.
When we examined cartilage structures at 8 dpf, we observed profound articular cartilage abnormalities across our Wnt mutants including loss of joint integrity and extension of the retroarticular process. Wnts have all been implicated in joint development through their role in articular cartilage formation (Hartmann and Tabin, 2001; Spater et al., 2006) . In mice, Wnt9a has been shown to maintain joint integrity by suppressing chondrocyte differentiation within the joint interzones (Spater et al., 2006) . Wnt4 and Wnt16 are expressed in joints (Guo et al., 2004; Hartmann and Tabin, 2001 ) and mice harboring loss of both genes; Wnt9a -/-;Wnt4 -/-developed bony fusions and synovial chondroid metaplasia of acral bones (Spater et al., 2006) . Here we showed that wls and gpc4 mutants displayed the most severe joint defects. Interestingly, both have opposite bapx1 expression patterns with gpc4 showing a complete loss and wls an exaggerated level of expression pattern. bapx1 is a downstream target of edn1, specifying the jaw joint by shaping and maintaining articular cartilage through the activation of chordin and gdf5 (Miller et al., 2003; Nakayama et al., 2004; Storm and Kingsley, 1999) . The loss of expression in gpc4 and the overexpression seen in wls implies that either under or over expression levels of bapx1 result in jaw joint malformation.
Studies in mouse have demonstrated that Wnt9a loss-of-function mutation is lethal at birth (Spater et al., 2006) . Wnt9a mutant embryos displayed partial joint fusion of the carpal and tarsal joints, and shortened appendicular long bones. In addition, they showed that ectopic activation of Wnt9a resulted in joint induction. We previously showed that zebrafish wnt9a morpholino knockdown resulted in the loss of ventral cartilage structures by affecting NCC migration (Curtin et al., 2011) . Here, we found that a wnt9a mutation is embryonic lethal as well but the phenotype appeared less severe than in mouse. Our wnt9a mutants were able to develop craniofacial structures but were unable to close their mouth, an anteriorly displaced Meckel's cartilage, which resulted in an inability to feed properly. Interestingly, wnt9a's anteriorly displaced Meckel's appears very similar to the phenotype of the spitzmaul m636 mutant previously described in a large scale mutagenesis screen that has not yet been characterized (Neuhauss et al., 1996) . Further analysis shows that cells within the midzone of Meckel's cartilage were smaller, rounder and less stacked compared to WT, suggesting a distinct midline anterior role of wnt9a in craniofacial development. Additionally, we found that although wnt9a mutants have a similar L/W of Meckel's cartilage and cell L/W in the body of Meckel's compared to WT, the cell L/W at the midline is disrupted and significantly smaller. This resulted in an elongated lower jaw that is abnormally arched due to the ventral displacement of Meckel's cartilage. Indeed, previous mutants with elongated lower jaw also displayed a ventrally displaced ceratohyal, such as the doolittle m636 mutant resulting in abnormal mastication and respiration (Neuhauss et al., 1996) . While we have not directly assessed for movement of the lower jaw, we observed distinct patterning differences of the interhyal in wnt9a and together, with low bapx1 expression levels in wnt9a mutants, we believe that joint integrity may to explain this malocclusive jaw phenotype that plays crucial role in feeding.
Shaping Meckel's cartilage by Wnt
For proper shaping and patterning of Meckel's cartilage, chondrocytes must first undergo convergence, intercalation, elongation and proliferation. Thereafter, chondrocytes are required to align, stack and polarize to maintain the proper morphologic structure.
We identified two regions within Meckel's cartilage with distinct cell behaviors, the midzone and the body. In all our Wnt mutants, the cells within the midzone remained smaller and rounded throughout cartilage development, which correlated with abnormal shaping and length of Meckel's cartilage. Although cells within the body have a similar cell I.T. Ling et al. Developmental Biology 421 (2017) 219-232 L/W ratio, they do not appear to stack like disc of coins as observed in WT and previously described. Our analysis of cell polarity within this midzone showed that in our Wnt mutants, the cells in the midzone were disorientated and had lost their directional polarization, observed in WT. Our study extended the polarity map of Le Pabic et al. and found that these opposing points of polarity (Points A and B) is what gives Meckel's cartilage its unique arched shape and rounded midline pattern . When polarity is lost, as it is in our Wnt mutants, Meckel's cartilage remains shortened and misshapen. Interestingly gpc4 mutants displayed the most severe Meckel's cartilage cellular anomalies with rounded cells observed in the midzone and body. We reasoned that the intermandibularis posterior muscle defect prevented cell intercalation and extension. Indeed, previous studies on chemically paralyzed mice, chick and zebrafish showed defects in cell convergence-extension and intercalation (Kahn et al., 2009; Nowlan et al., 2008; Shwartz et al., 2012) . Therefore, these observations indicate that cell extension in the body of Meckel's cartilage may be partially rescued by the normal developing craniofacial muscles that drive the jaw anteriorly.
Non-canonical Wnt is required for spatiotemporal control of endochondral bone formation
Perturbations in Wnt signaling have been studied extensively with the role of the canonical Wnts in bone biology better defined (Clevers and Nusse, 2012; Hartmann, 2006; Krishnan et al., 2006; Logan and Nusse, 2004; Zhong et al., 2012) . Compared with mammals, endochondral bone formation (e.g. ceratohyal) occurs first by differentiation of perichondral cells into osteoblasts that then forms a shell of bony mineralization (Eames et al., 2012; Hammond and Schulte-Merker, 2009; Jing et al., 2015; Paul et al., 2016) . Here, we highlight the role of the non-canonical Wnt signaling pathway in temporal regulation of the endochondral ossification process.
Cartilage maturation and hypertrophy in an organized pattern is the core of endochondral bone formation. It requires chondrocytes to mature after proliferating and start producing collagen type 10 (Noonan et al., 1998) . We showed that chondrocyte proliferation at around 6 dpf is most severely affected in wls mutants compared to the other mutants studied and concordant with previous mice studies (Maruyama et al., 2013) . We also observed failure of chondrocyte differentiation in wls mutants, marked by the loss of col10a1a expression in the vast majority of craniofacial bones and cartilage and confirmed by the loss of osterix expression. Interestingly, we observed a high level of expression of sox9a and runx2a in wls mutant suggesting that cells remained in a pre-cartilage and pre-osteoblast stage but do not exit the cell cycle to mature. This step has been found to be key in hypertrophic chondrocytes becoming osteoblast during endochondral bone formation (Yang et al., 2014) . Together, these observations indicate that chondrocyte failed to proliferate and osteoblasts failed to differentiate leading to defective bone formation. This points towards the essential role of wls regulating Wnt activity that is independent of wnt9a and wnt5b to direct chondrocyte proliferation, maturation and differentiation as well as osteogenesis. It may be the Wnt/β-catenin signaling acting through Wls that regulates this process. Indeed previous studies have showed that Wnt14, acting through the Wnt/β-catenin pathway enhances endochondral bone formation and promote chondrocyte maturation (Day et al., 2005) . When Wnt14 was overexpressed, chondrocytes differentiation was blocked and chondrocytes hypertrophy was inhibited evident through a downregulation of major matrix metalloproteinase family members. Therefore it may be that Wnt14 acting through Wls would account for the defective endochondral phenotype observed.
While we did not observe any difference in proliferation in wnt9a, wnt5b or gpc4 mutants, we did observe a loss of col10a1a and osx expression in the ceratohyal. This suggests that timely maturation and differentiation of chondrocytes is more prominent in the non-canonical Wnts. Previously published work on gpc4 have described that a small proportion of gpc4 -/-embryos survive to adulthood with robust formation of endochondral and dermal bones (LeClair et al., 2009 ). However, they noted the failure to form the symplectic bone, and describe other zebrafish mutants (dackel (dak) and pinscher (pic)) that also affects the biosynthesis of heparin sulfate proteoglycans resulting in a failure to form bones (Clement et al., 2008 ). Since we did not observe the formation of the ceratohyal, mentomeckelian or retroarticular in gpc4 -/-at 8 dpf, a delay in chondrocyte maturation may be a contributory factor to the absence of endochondral ossification. The loss of endochondral bones in our wnt5b mutant is similar to Wnt5a and Wnt5b knockout mice where both have been shown to inhibit hypertrophic maturation by down regulating Runx2 Drissi, 2010, 2011) .
Disruption of Alizarin red staining in perichondral bones and loss of normal domains of col10a1a expression indicates that Wnt activity is required for normal bone formation along the endochondral pathway. We reason that the loss of cell polarity in the non-canonical Wnts may result in the inability for the overlying perichondral cells to receive appropriate signals from the underlying osterix-expressing chondrocytes. Previously studies have showed that Indian hedgehog (Ihh) is expressed in maturing chondrocytes while Patched (Ptc), a Hh receptor and target of Hh signaling is expressed in the perichondrium (Avaron et al., 2006; Iwasaki et al., 1997; Vortkamp et al., 1996) . Therefore, alignment of cilia may be crucial for perichondrial cells to receive Ihh signal from chondrocytes to initiate differentiation into osteoblasts. Indeed previous studies have shown that a high hedgehog signal leads to more osterix-expressing cells and perichondral osteoblasts (Hammond and Schulte-Merker, 2009 ). Therefore, polarization of cells through the non-canonical Wnt may be key in allowing the endochondral ossification process to proceed by aligning the cilia appropriately.
Along with the results of our study, we showed that wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 are all required for: 1) proper chondrocyte organization to shape the cartilage anlage and 2) timely chondrocyte maturation to initiate endochondral ossification. In contrast to the endochondral ossification process, wls additionally plays a key role in intramembranous ossification where osteoblasts directly differentiate from NCCderived progenitors and do not require a pre-cartilage anlage (Fig. 8 , Table 2 ). Since intramembranous bones are not affected in wnt9a, wnt5b, and gpc4 mutants, it is likely that another ligand, perhaps wnt14 acting through the β-catenin canonical Wnt pathway that requires wls for its secretion is essential for the commitment of NCC precursor cells to osteoblastic lineage. Therefore, the non-canonical Wnts acting through wls results in the loss of cell polarity and a delay in chondrocyte maturation, as seen in wnt5b and wnt9a mutants and confirmed with gpc4 mutants. On the other hand, it is possible that the canonical Wnts acting through wls may account for the chondrocyte proliferative defect and severe loss of both endochondral and intramembranous bone.
In summary, we report the combined roles of wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 during zebrafish craniofacial cartilage and bone development Fig. 8 . Summary diagram indicating role of wls, wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 in endochondral and intramembranous ossification process. wls drives both endochondral and intramembranous process while wnt9a, wnt5b and gpc4 have a more prominent roles in the endochondral process. I.T. Ling et al. Developmental Biology 421 (2017) 219-232 by highlighting the interaction of these genes in juxtaposed cell types to regulate jaw morphogenesis. Further investigation focusing on the role of both canonical and non-canonical Wnts in the gene regulatory networks that differentiates the midzone and body of Meckel's cartilage will provide new insights into the diverse jaw lengths and sizes across species, as well as understandings into mandibular malformations and disorders.
Materials and methods
Zebrafish
Adult fish and embryos were cared and maintained as described (Kimmel et al., 1995) . Mutant lines (gpc4 hi1688Tg/+ , wnt5b hi2735bTg/+ ) were obtained from ZIRC and previously described (Rochard et al., 2016; Sisson et al., 2015) . wls c186/+ was provided and previously characterized by Marnie Halpern (John Hopkins University) . One of the two previously generated CRISPR wnt9a mutant line (Rochard et al., 2016) with the following target sequence TGTCCATTCTGCCACTGACC and harboring a −4 bp deletion (allele c.114_117del) was used for this study. FAM-PCR genotyping primers used for this wnt9a line are: Forward 5′-AGATTCCAATGGCTGCGCCCACTTG-3′ and Reverse 5′-GAGAGATGGAACTGCACGCTGGAGG -3′ with a FAM modification on the forward primer. WT peak is observed at 345 bp while mutant peaks at 341 bp.
The following transgenic lines were used: Tg(sox10:GFP), Tg(sox10:mCherry) (Dougherty et al., 2013 ) Tg(osteocalcin:GFP) (Singh et al., 2012) , and Tg(osterix:RFP-NTR) (Singh et al., 2012) .
In situ hybridization
Whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization was performed as previously described on staged embryos with minor modification (Thisse and Thisse, 2008) . Embryos were collected at the desired stages, fixed in 4% PFA, bleached with 1.5% H2O2/1.5% KOH and stored in methanol at −20°C. Embryos were rehydrated, digested with 10 μg/ mL Proteinase K for 30 mins (96 hpf embryos) and refixed in 4% PFA. Prehybridization was performed at 70°C for at least 4 h and digoxigenin-labeled anti-sense riboprobes (Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany) were then added and incubated overnight at 70°C. Washes were performed the following day at 70°C in graded solutions of hybridization mix and SSC to 0.2XSSC/0.1%Tween-20. Embryos were blocked in 1XMABT/10%BSA/2%FCS for at least an hour. After pre-blocking, embryos were transferred to an anti-dig (1:10,000)/blocking solution and incubated overnight at 4°C. The following day, embryos were extensively washed in MABT and then in NTMT solution (60 mM Tris-HCL pH 9.5, 60 mM NaCl, 30 mM MgCl 2 and 0.1% Tween-20). NBT and BCIP were used to achieve staining. After staining, embryos were refixed in 4% PFA and dehydrated in 100% MeOH and stored in 70% glycerol. When assaying for differences in expression, the staining development was monitored carefully and stopped at exactly the same time. Primers used are listed in Supplementary Table 1.
Skeletal staining
Alcian blue staining was performed as previously described (Walker and Kimmel, 2007) . Ventral cartilage structure was dissected and flatmounted prior to imaging. For live Alizarin red S stain, embryos were incubated in 0.005% Alizarin Red S/0.01 M HEPES in E3 overnight at 28.5°C, washed extensively in E3 prior to confocal imaging and Alizarin red fluorophore excited at 580 nm.
Chondrocyte measurements, cell count and statistical analysis
Meckel's cartilage width (W) was measured from the distance between opposing retroarticular processes and the length (L) was measured from the midline to the tip of the retroarticular process. At least 10 different Meckel's cartilages per mutant were used for measurement from different embryos. Chondrocyte cell count was calculated by adding the total number of cells on one-half of the Meckel's cartilage obtained from a flat-mounted Alcian blue image in 10 different embryos. A one-way ANOVA test was used to compare means of representative groups and where the p-value is significant, a Bonferroni's multiple comparison tests were performed to compare means of mutant embryos to wild-type embryos. When numbers were small, Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's multiple comparisons test was used to compare medians across various groups. Rose plots were generated from Oriana Statistical program.
BrdU assay and immunofluorescence
BrdU incorporation was performed as previously described with some modifications (Verduzco and Amatruda, 2011) . 6 dpf embryos were pulsed with 15 mM of BrdU/10% dimethylsulfoxide in E3 (Sigma B5002) on ice for 20 min and chased for 4 h in warm E3 at 28.5°C. Embryos were then fixed in 4% PFA and stored in methanol at −20°C. Following rehydration in graded Methanol: PBST series, the embryos were digested in 10 μg/mL Proteinase K for 30 mins, washed in PBS/ 0.1%Triton-X (PBSTx) and refixed in 4% PFA for 20 mins. Embryos were then incubated in 2N HCL for 1 h, rinsed with PBSTx and incubated in blocking solution (10% donkey serum, 1X PBSTx) for at least 1 h before incubating in mouse anti-BrDU (1:400, Sigma B2531) overnight at 4°C. Embryos were then washed all day with multiple changes of PBSTx and then incubated in secondary antibodies (donkey Alexa-Fluor-594 1:400 and conjugated anti-GFP Alexa Fluor 488 1:400) overnight. Following multiple PBSTx washes, embryos were stored in 35% glycerol/PBST at 4°C. BrdU positive chondrocytes (yellow cells -sox10:GFP positive and BrdU (red) positive) were counted from confocal Z-stacks.
For muscle stain, Alexa Fluor-647 phalloidin 1:400 was used. For microtubule organizing centers, mouse anti-α-acetylated tubulin (1:200, Sigma T7451) was used and mouse Alexa-Fluor 594 1:400 for secondary staining.
Confocal imaging
Embryos on a Tg(sox10:GFP) background were imaged using Nikon Ai scanning confocal microscope, mounted in 3.5% methylcellulose-0.013% Tricaine. Multiple embryos were imaged and traced until 4 dpf when they reveal their phenotype. Embryos were additionally genotyped for confirmation.
Acridine orange
Apoptosis detection by acridine orange was performed as previously described (Verduzco and Amatruda, 2011) . 6 dpf embryos were I.T. Ling et al. Developmental Biology 421 (2017) 219-232 incubated in 2 μg/mL solution of acridine Orange (Sigma, A6014) in E3 for 30 min at room temperature. Embryos were subsequently washed extensively in E3, tricaine treated and mounted prior to confocal imaging.
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